The aim of this study is, to determine how group studies carried out in the public and private elementary schools in Ankara, the capital of Turkey, effective are. The data of the study was collected through the questionnaires given to the students and teachers. The findings which have been acquired from the research show that most of the teachers benefit from group studies techniques effectively, and students are satisfied with the group studies but every student cannot attend the group studies and learn, so some of the students prefer individual studies. It is suggested that rules should be predetermined, preliminary study should be made by teachers, responsibilities should be given to students equally and students never should be enforced to participate in group studies in the application of group studies techniques. Moreover, it is offered that seating arrangement should be laid out for group studies and students' opinions should be taken into consideration.
Introduction
The Elementary Education has decisive effect and importance on the evolution and the preparation for life of a person. The process of teaching and learning in Elementary Education being effiectively organised provides that students become active in classes and socialise. When the students attend teaching activities in classes, they can learn more effectively and enjoy in learning process. It has an importance in Elementary Schools that a person works in a group to achieve effective learning.
Working in groups' techniques in Elementary Education can be efficiently applied to teach lots of subjects. Experimental learning comes true in group workings and a student can learn more efficiently and permanently with his/her own experiences. Constructivism in Turkish Educational System makes group studies effectively apply. Group studies techniques provide important convenience not only for students but also for teachers. By this means, courses are more effectively processed and the students attend the process actively.
New curriculums put in practice throughout Turkey by Board of Education and Discipline, the Ministry of Education in 2005 is a new concept in our national education. With the help of new programs, it has been passed from behavioral approach to constructivism approach. This is a learning approach which bases on an understanding that a person makes his/her own knowledge as a result of his/her own experiences and thoughts. In this approach, the person is active upon the learning process. Students carry out their own configuration by questioning, searching, trying and corrolating their past experiences and new knowledge. Education in this approach is student-centered and students do not study by memorizing new knowledge, instead of that, participate in learning and teaching process actively and configure the knowledge on their own. The knowledge is taught to students should be connected with their life and satisfy the need of them. Group studies technique is one of the best approches for constructivism approach.
Group studies techniques were improved by taking an example of John Dewey's problem solving approach. According to problem solving approach, every problem of students at school bases on children's own activities and actions, the problems and the solutions provide a basis of education. According to this approach, the natural learning occurs from natural events of children, groups which are made by children and community spirit (Binba lu, 1983: 66-70) .
Studying with a group is the way of work based upon cooperation. Educational implementation of constructivist approach indicates both students understanding and learning environment which bases on cooperation with group studies which predict configuring opportunities is provided by combining previous information on the different sources with new and specific concepts (Ertmer ve Newby, 1993) . It does not mean a group study when the students in class are arranged in groups. The term, group, means the occasion in which lots of people affect each other (Abercrombie, 1970: 1-5) . If the number of students in class is too much to provide the necessary occasion for members' interaction to each other, that class is not a group. In group education, the teacher abstains from being focus of attention deliberately and makes an effort to encourage interaction among members (Richardson, 1967: 8-16) .
One of the most important feature of group studies techniques is that students work for a common purpose in small groups helping to each other to learn (Aç kgöz, l992: 3). According to Sharan, it is in question that groups gather data about the topics discussed and researched by cooperating, studies which are done individually are combined to contribute for group studies, and solutions which have been obtained are discussed and commented and then revealed as a product.
In constructivist approach, students positively contribute for their sharing opinions, discussing, presentation, promote their own ideas, expressing their opinions, regarding friends' opinions, and questioning with group studies (Arslan ve ahin, 2004) . Classroom environment which group studies techniques are applied improve students' academic achievement, respect for themselves, and their attitude. Erden (1988) summarizes the differences of group studies techniques from the other techniques in five items below: 1. Learning is finalized within the 2-6 person groups. 2. The role of the teachers is to manage the groups and the students, prepare the teaching materials. 3. The interaction among students and with the help of this, the planned cooperation are really important in learning process. 4. The competition among teams is in question and among the students. 5. Success or failure of students belongs to teams, not to students.
Learning in group is really important for all students. The groups are created for students having different talents, necessities and learning styles, and students go on working in these groups. It is provided that all the students in group interact each other in a positive way, and share materials, data and abilities. The members of group should be responsible for something and contribute for their friends about the subjects of studying. Teachers should be coordinator, helper when it is necessary, supporter (Cooper ve Mueck 1990; Faust ve Paulson 1998; Mallinger 1998; Klein 2000) .
It has been proved that stead, capable and succesful education has been provided with the help of group studies techniques in elementary, secondary and higher education (Doolittle 1997; Lejk et al., 1996; Sharan, ve Sharan, 1989; Doymu ,Bayrakçeken ve im ek. 2003) .
The benefits of group studies can be summarized as below: a) A student work more willingly to learn the subject for need and interest as he/she takes part in a group with his/her own request. b) The student takes heart and feel happy as a member of a group and helpful for the group. c) The abilities of taking a responsibility, putting up a good performance, thinking, comparison, speech, debating, researching, listening, criticizing etc. are improved. d) The students acquire learning methods which he/she will apply through his/her life. e) The student corrolates between the subject which is investigated and his/her abilities.
f) The student gets used to group studying and gains more positive behaviours. g) The most inactive students can do something for the group. h) Children can learn from each other more easily while studying in a group. i) Group studies, instead of memorizing subjects, enables that students gain positive behaviours and supress the subjects. We cannot just put children into groups and expect them to work well together. It is well known (Gillies, 2003 ) that pupils need to have the skills to communicate effectively through listening, explaining and sharing ideas. But effective group work involves more than this; pupils have to learn to trust and respect each other (Galton, 1990) . They also need skills in how to plan and organise their group work, make considered group decisions, reach a compromise and avoid petty disputes.
Group studies techniques have an important place especially in elementary education. A students who is highly active in group studies can learn more effectively and improve friendship and the ability of cooperation; so he/she is socially developed. The group studies, planned according to the subject which will be discussed, take attention of students to the subject, provide students to be active and enrich education activities. A student can learn by doing and taking part in group studies.
A central aim in effective group work is the development of pupil independence, and a shift in responsibility for learning from teacher to pupil. Pupils should also be encouraged to work in groups whatever the personality types involved and to resolve their problems together. If not addressed directly then difficulties between pupils may lie below the surface and inhibit classroom learning. So, paradoxically, the setting where difficulties in children's behaviour and relationships are most evident may be where such problems are most effectively dealt with.
It is important and necessary to take on the role and responsibilities of the individual more active today and have an entrepreneurial personality. In this sense, group studies in elementary education has an important place. Group studies provide the development of individual.
It is highly important to determine what level of the group studies in elementary schools effectively enforced and the effect in teaching-learning process. It is intended to determine elementary students and teachers opinions about the implementation of group studeis techniques.
Researches about group studies
A number of studies have examined teaching and learning in infant (5-7 years) and junior (7-11 years) schools but these often outline general patterns rather than providing a perspective on changing practices with pupil development. These studies, conducted over the past few decades (Bennett, Desforge, Cockburn, & Wilkinson, 1984; Galton, Simon, & Croll, 1980; Mortimore, Sammons, Stoll, Lewis,& Ecob, 1988; Tizard, Blatchford, Burke, Farquhar, & Plewis, 1988) , have found that pupils usually work alone or listen to the teacher instruct the whole class. Children most often sit in groups but rarely work as groups. More recent studies, while finding similar results, have found increased levels of whole class teaching and some group-work (Galton & Williamson, 1992; Galton, Hargreaves, Comber, Wall, & Pell, 1999; Pollard, Broadfoot, Croll, Osborn, & Abbott, 1994) . Studies both at the infant (Bennett et al., 1984; Tizard et al., 1988) and junior level (Galton et al., 1980 (Galton et al., , 1999 Mortimore et al., 1988) also show that talk between pupils when seated in groups, though task based, is not task enhancing. When children worked as groups, their ability to do this was often poor and regularly involved the sharing of resources and low quality talk (Bennett & Dunne, 1992) .
There is also uncertainty about the types of knowledge most affected by group work. Most studies use cooperative methods to help children master well-defined skills or information (Slavin et al., 2003) . However, Damon (1984) argues that group work is best suited to learning processes which involve transcending current levels of understanding to reach a new perspective, rather than learning processes which involve the acquisition of new skills or procedures (which may be best furthered in contexts involving more skilful partners; for example, (Howe et al., 2000) , or the practising of skills. It has also been argued that the act of engaging in collaborative interaction is good for developing critical thinking skills (Davidson & Worsham, 1992 ) and higher order thinking strategies, such as the analysis, synthesis and evaluation of knowledge (Bloom, 1956) . Research on group work in science indicates that group work is effective for progress in conceptual understanding (Howe et al., 2000) . This research also reports delayed effects whereby students who have experienced group work continue to improve in their understanding after immediate testing without further coverage of the topic. In one study delayed effects were evident 11 weeks after the initial experience (Tolmie et al., 1993) .
The aim of the study
The aim of this study is to determine how group studies carried out in the public and private elementary schools in Ankara, the capital of Turkey, effective are. In this context, it has been looked for the answers of the questions below: 1. What level are group studies techniques allowed in elementary schools? 2. Do the group studies techniques in elementary schools achieve the goal? 3. What are the teachers' opinions about group studies techniques in elementary schools? 4. What are the students' opinions about group studies techniques in elementary schools? 5. What are the students and teachers' opinions about the advantages of group studies techniques in elementary schools? 6. What are the problems about the group studies techniques in elementary schools?
Method

Data collection tools
The data of the study was collected through the questionnaires given to the students and teachers. The questionnaire forms which were improved by the researcher were prepared for students and teachers separately. Students' questionnaire form occurs from totally 18 questions, two of them are open-ended. And also teachers' questionnaire form occurs from totally 20 questions, three of them are open-ended.
Population and sampling
The research environment is Ankara, and sampling method accessed easily has been used. The total number of people within the study is 116 teachers and 282 elementary education students who have attended from five different schools, two of them private schools and three of them state schools. The research data was gathered from the students among 3 rd and 8 th graders. 1 st and 2 nd graders were excluded as they cannot fill in the questions in the questionnaire form.
Data analysis
The data of the study gathered from the teachers and the students in the elementary schools between January and April, 2010 by the researcher was analyzed by using frequency and percentage. The answers given to the openended questions were analyzed by examining one by one with descriptively interpretation method. The answers given to the open-ended questions were given in the order of importance and showed in tables.
Findings
The data collected from the teachers and the students for the research was analyzed and interpreted by searching. The data of the research is shown in six different tables. When the data in table 1 was searched, it is seen that most of the teachers benefit from group studies techniques, students are satisfied with the group studies, they have fun in group studies and take responsibilities in group studies. On the other hand, it has been determined that all the students do not attend group studies at the same level, and learn equally so they prefer individual studies to group studies. Also it is indicated that making groups and preliminary studies take too much time. To elementary students' opinions, group studies make learning easier, and are effective the students to become active in learning process. It can be said that group studies techniques have drawn the students' attention and interest. However, it can be expressed that some students are prone to individual studies more, do not attend the group studies actively, and do not take the responsibility at the same percentage. It is concluded that group studies have an important place the students to achieve permanent learning and to improve their friendships.
When the data in table 2 was searched, it was determined that most of the teachers opines students are happy to attend the group studies, learn more in group studies, their friendship improves, and teachers can direct all students effectively. It is concluded by the teachers that students take responsibility and learn having fun in group studies.
However, it is indicated that the classes in elementary schools are not appropriate, some students prefer individual studies, all students do not attend at the same level, and making groups and preliminary studies take too much time.
To the opinions of elementary schools' teachers, students are happy and satisfied with attending group studies. So it can be interpreted that group studies are interesting and remarkable. Also it expressed that students improve their friendship ability contribute for their social improvement. It is thought that the students who do not attend group studies at the same level are prone to individual studies. Furthermore, it can be interpreted that certain principles and rules cannot be carried out effectively enough as making groups and preliminary take a lot of time. It can be said that the opportunities in classes in elementary schools are not so appropriate, the number of students are too much, so this reduces effectiveness of group studies. When the data in table 3 is surveyed, it is concluded by teachers that the advantages of group studies improve cooperation, solidarity and sharing, enables sense of responsibility, make learning easier, improve the abilities of communication and interaction and the lessons are done pleasantly. To the teachers, in group studies it is learned by doing and living, and it is seen that students can express themselves, improve their friendship relations, have sense of trust and can generate different ideas.
It can be interpreted that group studies contribute students' individually and social, improvement, make learning funnier and improve self-confidence when the teachers' opinions are taken into consideration. Moreover, it improves students' self expression ability and earns the students the ability of self control. Besides, it developes students' creativity and they have an inquisitive qualification. When the data in table 4 is surveyed, for students the benefits of group studies are that it developes friendship relations, enables learning better, tasks and responsibilities are shared, kowledge and abilities learned are never forgotten and the lessons are much more enjoyable. It is seen that group studies developes cooperation, sharing and solidarity, makes learning easier, and increases self confidence for students.
When the students' opinions about group studies' benefits are taken into consideration, it can be said that it enables students' individual and social development, task and responsibility awareness, and understanding fro new ideas, makes learning easier. It is seen that students and teachers' opinions about the benefits of group studies are parallel. When the data in table 5 is surveyed, it has been determined that the problems in group studies cause students not to take responsibility in the same level, and make hard to control students, sharing duties are not done equally, cause noise and confusion and problem to finish content on time.
According to elementary teachers, there are issues with group studies. Some of these issues are about management of class and directing and also it is related to the opportunities in class. Every student's not sharing responsibilities in the same level can be commented that active students or leader in the group manage them. Teachers think that group studies takes too much time so they are difficulty in finishing content on time. When the data in table 6 is surveyed, for the students, the problems in group studies are expresses that every student doesn't take part in groups at the same level, tasks and responsibilities are not given equally, making groups cannot be done as required and group studying causes noise. Also it is stated that group studying takes too much time, classes are not appropriate for it and some students don't obey the rules.
According to elementary schools' students, some problems are run into in group studies. Especially, as every student cannot attend in the process actively, the rules are not obeyed, everybody's getting the same point, it is thought that certain policy and rules are applied effectively. Moreover, it can be commented that the students' attending level in lessons, interests, needs and expectations are not taken into consideration sufficiently.
Results and Recommendations
The results and recommendations obtained from the research findings are given below:
Results
1. It has been determined that most of the teachers benefit from group studies effectively. 2. It is seen that students are happy to attend the group studies, group studies are quite fun, and students take responsibility in group studies. 3. It emerges that every students don't attend the group studies at the same level, so cannot learn and some students prefer individual studying to group studies. 4. Students have expressed that making groups and preliminary take a lot of time. 5. For the elementary students, group studies have influence to make learning easier and students more active in classes. 6. Group studies techniques provide permanent learning and enable students improve their friendship relations. 7. Teachers have expressed that they can direct students effectively in group studies. 8. Teachers have expressed that classes in elementary schools are not appropriate for group studies. 9. More than half of the teachers have expressed that group studies achieve the goals planned before partially. 10. More than half of the teachers have expressed that families don't support group studies sufficiently. 11. According to teachers, the advantages of group studies are that it provides cooperation and solidarity among students, the awareness of tasks and responsibility, and makes learning easy, developes communication skills, lessons to be done in an enjoyable way. 12. According to teachers, group studies improve friendship relations and feeling confidence, enable students' producing different ideas. 13. According to students, group studies improve their friendship relations, enable their learning beter, tasks and responsibilities are shared, knowledge and abilities become permanent, and enable lessons are done in more enjoyable way. 14. For teachers, the problems in group studies are students' not taking responsibility at the same level, and this causes the difficulty in controlling groups, task sharing is not done equally, noise and hodgepodge occur, and anxiety of not finishing content on time occurs. 15. For students, the problems in group studies are that every student doesn't attend the group studies at the same level, task and responsibility are not given, groups are not made as required, there is too much noise and classes are very crowded. 16. Students have expressed that group studies take too much time, and some students don't obey the rules.
Recommendations
1. Group studies techniques should be benefitted from in all classes of elementary schools if the subjects or contents are appropriate for that. 2. In group studies all tasks and responsibilities which students have to take should be assigned by teachers and it should be checked if they officiate or not. 3. The students who prefer individual study should not be forced and different tasks or responsibilities should be given to those students. 4. Teachers should do preliminary study and the rules and responsibilities in group studies should be determined before by teachers. 5. Teachers have to provide that specific rules should be applied but take into consideration of students' opinions and give a chance to students to make their own groups with their friends. 6. Classes and seating arrangements in elementary schools should be laid out for group studies and seating arrangements in classes should be reorganized for group studies again. 7. It should be minded that families' awareness is raised and families should be instructed about the benefits of groups studies on their children. 8. The teacher should be the leader in group studies, provide time to be used effectively and warn the students who don't obey the rules. 9. Students should be evaluated according to their responsibilities and tasks in groups and get points as a result of their contribution to the group. 10. Manuels and leaflets should be prepared for teachers so as to carry out group studies techniques more effectively; the knowledge and skill level of teachers about this matter should be increased.
